Project | SkanAbility - Proof of concept for biological activity of cannabinoids and terpenes - cosmeceutical applications
Project reference | NORTE-01-0247-FEDER-047213
Main objective | Reforçar a investigação, o desenvolvimento tecnológico e a inovação
Region | Lisboa e Norte
Beneficiary Entity | EXMCEUTICALS PORTUGAL, LDA (Coordinator); COSMETEK, LDA; VINIDEAS, DESENVOLVIMENTO ENOLÓGICO; FACULDADE DE FARMACIA DA UNIVERSIDADE DE LISBOA; UNIVERSIDADE DO MINHO; LM - LABORATÓRIO NACIONAL DO MEDICAMENTO; COFAC - COOPERATIVA DE FORMAÇÃO E ANIMAÇÃO CULTURAL, CRL

Approval date | 24-01-2022
Start date | 01-07-2020
Conclusion date | 30-06-2023
Eligible total budget | 294.012,84€ (FACULDADE DE FARMACIA DA UNIVERSIDADE DE LISBOA); 1.966.753,59€ (Consortium Total)
Europe Union financial support | 147.006,42€ (FACULDADE DE FARMACIA DA UNIVERSIDADE DE LISBOA); 1.114.796,67€ (Consortium Total)

Objectives, activities and expected results
The project aims the development of functional cosmetic and aromatherapy formulations, for cosmeceutical use, incorporating cannabinoids and terpenes, in enriched oil emulsions or tonics, extracted from dry and fresh flowers or leaves, with a high degree of purity. Taking into account the overall objectives of the project, the final results of the project, the entire scientific component that involves the development of these new products, and their impacts (direct and indirect), this project if perfectly aligned with the vision and respective priorities and lines of action of this domain.